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BARBERSHOP HARMONY is projected by ners quartet, 

from left, Pete Reusheel, baritone; Joe Salz, lead, Sterling Toll 

man, bass, and Rollo West, tenor. Coastliners appeared last Mon 

day night at 7:30 p.m. at SPEBSQSA (Society for the Preservation 

of Barbershop Quartet Singing in America) get-together in San

Pedro at Anderson Clubhous. ireets. Group in 

cludes members from Torrent, unu i'uiw:* v7erdes Peninsula. 

"Chord-ial" invitations to attend free meeting, join in singing, 

and learn about possible singing training and fun, is extended to 

all, says Lloyd Hill, FR 3-2827, for future sessions.

COUNTY BEACHES GIRDING FOR BIG
ULY FOURTH WEEK-END CROWDS

{the fourth year without a 
/ ingle swim fatality, are 
'girding for the July 4 week- 
' erid. Caution is urged for 
,'thr more than quarter mi 

!>"ii bathers who plan t 
1 it county beaches ove 
MIC holiday.

\ Swim f a t a I i t i es, whic 
rank second behind aut 

 deaths across the country 
>"are needless," states Sup 
Jervisor Burton Chace. "Sim 
I pie precaution could efirn 
Jnate the vast majority o

es among swim{ca su alt 
; mers."
; Lifeguards at count 
( beaches, functioning unde 
.the county department c
 'parks and recreation, mad 
; 3,215 rescues during 1962 
'according to chief lifeguard
  Bud Stevenson. "Wha 
swimmers should remem 
ber," notes Stevenson, 
that a rescue can't be made 
If a lifeguard and certaii 
vital equipment are no 
present."

Ninety-seven per cent o 
swim fa talf lien occur in

  areas where there is no pro-
  tection.

Lifeguards administerec 
. first aid to 5,400 beach visj 
tors, rescued 765 lost chil 
dren, answered 216 boat dis- 

; tress calls, and made 182 re- 
; suscitation and 309 patro 
'car calls during 1962, when 

an estimated 15 million bath- 
r visited the county's

The county's 115 beach 
lifeguards are equipped 
with 11 emergency mobile 
units (each containing re 
suscitation, first aid and ra 
dio equipment) and two pa- 
troj boats.

Simple precautionary sug 
gestions Chace-urges bathers 
to observe are as follows:

1. Swim near a lifeguard 
    never at an unguard 
ed beach.

2. Leave inflatable "safe- 
ty" equipment at home 
(inner tubes, air mattress* 
es, etc.). Dependence upon 
such items for protection 
is an invitation to disas 
ter. If such equipment 
must be used, the safest 
alternatives are floating 
device* constructed of sty- 
rofoam.

 1. Lifcjrurad* should he 
ronnuHed for the safest 
swim site*. Avoid rip cur- 
rents and inshore holes.

1. Swim parellel to shore, 
Ju*t beyond the surf line, 
and no further out if it

can be avoided. Don't 
over-estimated your swim 
ming anility. Under opti 
mum conditions, it would 
take a lifeguard four or 
more minutes to reach a 
swimmer one hundred 
yards from shore, even if 
he only had to run one 
hundred yards on the 
beach.

5. Hand* should he ex 
tended in front of the 
head when diving into the 
surf. Shallow sand bars 
can break a neck.

6. If caught in a ripctide, 
swim parellel to shore  

never against the current. 
Don't panic, and save 
strength. Lifeguards are 
aware of rip currents and 
look out for swimmers 
who venture into them.

7. Keep clear of rocks 
and pier pilings. Watch 
for lateral drifts which 
carry you in the direction 
of such menaces.

8. Avoid sunburn. It can 
be fatal.

9. Don't be a Utter bug. 
Deposit trash and empty 
bottles in the litter cans. 
Left on the beach, bottles 
are invariable broken, and 
cause serious injury.

Gregory C. 
La Combe in 
Thailand Drills

Army Pfc. Gregory C. La 
Combe of Torrance is parti 
cipating in a Southeast Asia 
Treaty Organization (SEA- 
TO) ground defense evcrcise 
with other members of the 
503rd Infantry in Thailand 
this month.

The exercise, code named 
DHANARAJA.TA, is design 
ed to test the capability of 
SEATO member nations in 
implementing defense plan 
against overt aggression, 
combined staff procedures 
for military operations -and 
air-ground procedures for 
SEATO combined forces.

La Combe is a radio 
phone operator in Company

|D. of the infantry's 2nd Air 
borne Battle Group regular 
ly stationed on Okinawa.

He entered the Army In 
November 19G1. completed 
.basic training at Fort Ord. 
and was stationed at Fort 
Benning. Ga., before arriv 
ing on Okinawa in May, 
1962.

The 20-year-old soldier, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
L. La Combe, 525 W. 214th 
St., is a 1961 graduate of 
Banning High School and at 
tended Harbor Junior Col 
lege in Harbor City.

If you'd just inherited $2,474,312  where would you go?
(Where eU«-but to the bank!)

When your first thought is the availability and safety 
of your funds, make your first stop the nearest 
bank. The minute you put your money into a savings 
account it starts to earn full bank interest-cowpwted 
daily. And whenever you want it, you know you'll 
receive the entire sum with no red tape or disap 
pointments. When you add up these advantages, 
you'll find they mean one thing: money in the bank.

BANK OF AMERICA
NATIONAL TRUST AND SAVINGS ASSOCIATION   MCMIC* I*DCKAt OCPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

—first in saving*

SUBURBAN MOTORS

A DODGE IN YOUR GARAGE

EVERY '63 DODGE CAR & TRUCK 
SALE PRICED-NO EXCEPTIONS

BACKED BY A 5 YEAR/50,000 MILE WARRANTY*
WAS...

MODEL 330

DODGE: Full size comfort in the low priced field. Alf models all colors.
Priced to sell. Fully unitired body, torsion bar suspension, battery-savfnf
alternator, safety rim wheels, all standard equipment!

after Normal 
Down Payment 
36 months to pay I
A STEAL AT TH| 
REGULAR PRICE, 
LARCENY NOW*

WAS*..

mo.
after Normal
Down Payment,
36 months to pay! MoniM79
SALES PRICE TOO
LOW TO QUOTEI
You gelt* *«« '«m
totality*'em.

Compact but roomy 
ft II Q TP_ Performance packed, tool Bucket seat GT's, sassy convertibles, . 
11II K I «conomical sedans all priced to sell, today, so hurry. Big Dodge feature*, to* 
awaTlll I   ifke battery-saving alternator, torsion air ride and unitized body construction.

WAS...

Patrick T. Farrara 
; Takes MittiU Court*
* Army Pvt. Patrick T. Fer- 
! rara, 23. son of Mrs. Bernice 

D Bertram, 23002 Cabnllo, 
r ""ipleti»d a tn     ' 
••'• < equipment c 
course at. The ft n g i n c. e r 
School. F'ott Belvoir, Va., in 
late May.

He entered the Army la*f 
December and completed 
banic training at Ford Ord.

THE MOST COMFORTING THING
IN A BEDROOM 

IS AN EXTENSION PHONE
Why stir from bed when the phone rings? With a 
lovely little STARLITE* extension phone by your 
bedside, all you need do is reach to make or take a 
call. Besides, the STAR LITE phone has a diaJ that 
glows in the dark for easy dialing . , . and comes in 
colors to match your room d^cor. Visit or phone our 
Business Office for details.

GENERAL TELEPHONE
rg*it Independent (*4«pho«i* ftytMni

mo.
after Normal 
Down Payment, 
36 months to pay!
YOU'LL SAVf A 
TRUCK LOAD OF 
DOI'CH AT 
THESE PRIOR f

Don't Wart For

HIGHER 
PRICES*
Put A DODGE

In Your Garage
Today!

 StMl hik* may

PICKUP: Dodga bulfdt tough trucks pfekupt with greater paytoad capacity 
bigger brakes and alternator as standard equipment.
Perfect for campers and trailer*. Some 6 passenger-crew cabs available.

r IMM fl'lt, m tofta* Mtl, IIN* 
M > "»», trc.iM* Ml v*.dt «M 
<  UtlMI «  IMt (MM MWtlH*  

SUBURBAN MOTORS
Wilmington445 East Anaheim TE 4-8595

"VISIT THI L.A. HOMI SHOW SPORTS ARINA NOW. DODGI, OFFICIAL CAR*


